### Financial Aid Eligibility For Undocumented Students

**HB 1079 Eligible?**

- **NO**
  - **DACA Eligible?**
    - **NO**
      - Non-HB 1079
        - Non-DACA
          - *Pays out of state tuition.*
          - *No access to financial aid (WASFA).*
          - *Little to no access to Evergreen scholarships.*
          - *No access to work permit.*
          - *No relief from deportation.*
          - ***As of February 1, 2017 there is no path towards state residency.***
    - **YES**
      - Non-HB 1079
        - DACA
          - Parents or applicant has lived in WA for 1 year prior to enrolling to college?
            - **NO**
              - *Pays out of state tuition.*
              - *No access to financial aid (WASFA).*
              - *Little to no access to Evergreen scholarships.*
              - *No access to work permit.*
              - *No relief from deportation.*
            - **YES**
              - *Pays in state tuition.*
              - *Has access to financial aid (WASFA).*
              - *Has access to Evergreen scholarships.*
              - *No access to work permit.*
              - *No relief from deportation.*
              - OR
            - **OR**
              - *Pays in state tuition.*
              - *Has access to financial aid (WASFA).*
              - *Has access to Evergreen scholarships.*
              - *Has access to renewable work permit.*
              - *Has relief from deportation for two years.*

- **YES**
  - **DACA Eligible?**
    - **NO**
      - HB 1079
        - Non-DACA
          - *Pays in state tuition.*
          - *Has access to financial aid (WASFA).*
          - *Has access to Evergreen scholarships.*
          - *Has access to renewable work permit.*
          - *Has relief from deportation for two years.*
    - **YES**
      - HB 1079
        - DACA
          - *Pays in state tuition.*
          - *Has access to financial aid (WASFA).*
          - *Has access to Evergreen scholarships.*
          - *Has access to renewable work permit.*
          - *Has relief from deportation for two years.*

**HB 1079 Eligibility:**

hb1079.org/whatis1079.htm

**DACA Eligibility:**


**WASFA Eligibility:**

http://www.readysetgrad.org/wasfa

Not all Evergreen Scholarships require WASFA.